Exclusive Discounts on Products & Services! Please reach out to our Preferred Vendors to obtain products and services at a discounted price. NIHCA’s goal is to offer cooperative buying power for you, our fitness centers, nationwide. From fitness equipment to pool supplies, NIHCA will continue to build our Preferred Vendor list so your facility can reap the benefits while helping your bottom line! Please know that our Preferred Vendors will have the ability to contact you up to two times per year; don’t be afraid to ask them for a quote to see if your supplier can compare.

Visit www.nihca.org/preferred-vendors for the online list as well.
## PREFERRED VENDOR LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Products/Services</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 Day Nutrition System</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>Randy Hartz</td>
<td>(605) 271-9600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RandyHartz@SFCompleteFitness.com">RandyHartz@SFCompleteFitness.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Wind Commercial Division</td>
<td>Fitness Equipment</td>
<td>Scott Sigety</td>
<td>(763) 516-5730</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ssigety@2ndwindexercise.com">ssigety@2ndwindexercise.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspen Software</td>
<td>Club Software</td>
<td>John Ullrich</td>
<td>(800) 414-0343</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@aspensoftware.com">sales@aspensoftware.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck &amp; Affiliates Insurance</td>
<td>Fitness Insurance</td>
<td>Steven Meisner</td>
<td>(509) 484-6441</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stevenm@buckaffiliates.com">stevenm@buckaffiliates.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Payment Solutions</td>
<td>ACH/CC Processor</td>
<td>John Kim</td>
<td>(818) 643-6809</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnkim@greenpayllc.com">johnkim@greenpayllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffernan Insurance Brokers</td>
<td>Broker</td>
<td>Brody Fontaine</td>
<td>(212) 308-5394</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bfontaine@heffins.com">bfontaine@heffins.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillyard</td>
<td>Cleaning Supplies &amp; Equipment</td>
<td>Dan Westlund</td>
<td>(612) 437-7682</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwestlund@hillyard.com">dwestlund@hillyard.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Commercial Pool Supply</td>
<td>Pool Supplies &amp; Service</td>
<td>Chad Storley</td>
<td>(800) 969-0454</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@horizonpoolsupply.com">info@horizonpoolsupply.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Mills/SCW Fitness Education</td>
<td>Fitness Programming, Certification &amp; Conventions</td>
<td>Eddie Diaz</td>
<td>(847) 562-4020</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lesmills@scwfitness.com">lesmills@scwfitness.com</a> &amp; <a href="http://www.lesmills.com">www.lesmills.com</a> &amp; <a href="http://www.waterinmotion.com">www.waterinmotion.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multiPASSID</td>
<td>Membership Access Control</td>
<td>Jeff Carlson</td>
<td>(612) 720-1534</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcarlson@multipass-id.com">jcarlson@multipass-id.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P&amp;G</td>
<td>Products</td>
<td>Dale Walczak</td>
<td>(507) 622-5356</td>
<td><a href="mailto:walczak.dr@pg.cow">walczak.dr@pg.cow</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Systems</td>
<td>Fitness Equipment &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>Patty Daugherty</td>
<td>(865) 862-7893</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pdaugherty@power-systems.com">pdaugherty@power-systems.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Push Pedal Pull</td>
<td>Fitness Equipment</td>
<td>Melissa Anderson</td>
<td>(952) 454-8391</td>
<td><a href="mailto:manderson@pushpedalpull.com">manderson@pushpedalpull.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRI</td>
<td>Fitness Equipment &amp; Accessories</td>
<td>Lizz Erickson</td>
<td>(800) 222-7774</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lizz.erickson@spri.com">lizz.erickson@spri.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ValuPlus Merchants</td>
<td>ACH/CC Processor</td>
<td>Greg Sansing</td>
<td>(303) 753-0833</td>
<td><a href="mailto:greg@valuplusmerchants.com">greg@valuplusmerchants.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attention Fitness Facilities:** If you work with a vendor that is not on the list and you would like to see them added to our PV list, please contact us and together we will try to incorporate them as well.

**Attention Prospective Preferred Vendors:** If you are a business that is interested in learning how you can network with hundreds of fitness centers nationwide by becoming a NIHCA Preferred Vendor, please contact Holly at (320) 722-0084 or at [holly@nihca.org](mailto:holly@nihca.org).
WHO WE ARE
For over 20 years, it’s been our passion to offer exceptional products, incredible value, and outstanding customer care. 2nd Wind’s Commercial Account Managers are committed to making 2nd Wind your one-source solution for all your commercial fitness needs.

WHAT WE OFFER
- Custom Room Designs
- Maintenance Programs
- Special Financing
- Trade Ins Welcome
- Extended Warranties Plans
- Complimentary Site Evaluations
- New, Used, Remanufactured & Refurbished
- Much More!

Scott Sigety
Commercial Account Manager
2nd Wind Exercise Equipment
P: (763) 516-5730
E: ssigety@2ndwindexercise.com
www.2ndwindcommercial.com
REMANUFACTURED ADVANTAGE

In April 2014, 2nd Wind opened a brand new remanufacturing warehouse in Bloomington, Minnesota. Our certified fitness techs know what it takes to bring exercise equipment back to life. Used products are inspected and refurbished, fully cleaned and tested, nonworking or worn parts are replaced and the product is restored to quality condition. 2nd Wind Certified Remanufactured products have the option of adding up to a 2 year parts & labor warranty.

We have thousands of items in stock, with our buying power we are able to bring in large quantities of used products and remanufacture the items in our warehouse allowing our prices to be beyond competitive.

This amazing opportunity can help your facility get the quality products you demand and stay below budget!

Contact me today to find out more about different New, Remanufactured, Refurbished & Used items!

NIHCA SIZZLIN’ SUMMER SPECIAL

2nd Wind Certified Remanufactured
Precor AMT100i
MSRP: $7,999  NIHCA Special: $4,495
*Includes 2 year parts & labor warranty

NIHCA
National Independent Health Club Association

2nd Wind Exercise Equipment | 7585 Equitable Dr Eden Prairie MN 55344 | (763) 516-5730
ssigety@2ndwindexercise.com | www.2ndwindcommercial.com
Jason and Emily Long, Buffalo, NY

“We were looking for a nutrition system to offer to our clients but there were so many things out there it was overwhelming. We took a look at the 24 Day Nutrition System and were skeptical to say the least. We did our research and the more we looked at it the more convinced we were that this was the solution. At our first nutrition seminar, we had an overwhelming response and got 41 clients started on the program. Randy coached us through step by step and was there to support us along the way. The program delivers incredible results for our clients and we have been able to add over $5000 per month in net profit to our business. If you are looking for a proven system that delivers results then this is it.”

Evan J.
When Evan hit 390lbs he knew he had to do something before he tipped the scales at 400lbs. After just 24 days of using the nutrition system, Evan had lost 36 pounds and 18 inches. Now, just 5 months later, he has taken what he learned and has lost a total of 95 pounds and 35 inches.

Sara P.
“This is the heaviest and most out of shape I have ever been. I am embarrassed,” Sara said before she began the 24 Day Nutrition System. She cut 13 pounds and almost 9 inches in 24 days. Just weeks later Sara had dropped 26 pounds and 7 inches off her waist alone. And now? Sara says, “I’m excited! I can’t wait to keep it up!”

www.24DayNutritionSystem.com
Who Else Wants to Add an Additional $1,000-$2,000 Per Month to Their Bottom Line in the Next 90 Days?

Over the last eight years, we’ve been fine tuning a nutrition system that not only creates an additional revenue stream for you, but gets your clients amazing results. This system includes:

♦ Done-for-you Nutrition System
♦ 55 Page Customizable Nutrition Guide Book
♦ Automated Follow Up Client Education System
♦ Done-For-You Nutrition Seminar
♦ Internal and External Marketing Tools
♦ Customizable Emails for Your Customer Base
♦ Step-By-Step Coaching to Implement in Your Facility
♦ Every Tool, Training and Support for Success!

See back for more!

Gregg and Pam Stern, Brookings, SD

“Having been in the fitness industry for 18 years, we’ve seen every nutrition program imaginable. We rolled out the 24 Day Nutrition System like we were taught and our clients’ results were incredible! We earned over $2000 our first month and it grows each month. We have helped more people in the last two years using this program than in the last 18 years combined.”

www.24DayNutritionSystem.com
Visual Clubmate is a comprehensive, integrated, and modular software suite that gives you the ability to easily track detailed information specific to members and their membership accounts. Designed to improve your staff’s productivity, your club will run more efficiently and will be more profitable when you implement Aspen’s Visual ClubMate™ System.

**MEMBER MANAGEMENT**
Visual Clubmate’s™ complete Membership Management system gives you the ability to easily track detailed information specific to members and their membership accounts.

- **Prospect/Guest tracking**
- **Check-In**
- **Door/Turnstile Access**
- **Paperless Contracts**
- **E-Z Contracts**
- **DecisionMate**

**FINANCIAL** *
This Visual ClubMate Suite™ includes a variety of modules designed to help you manage the unique billing requirements at clubs or any member based facility. All these modules are tightly integrated and post transactions in real-time to a member’s account.

- **Accounts Receivable**
- **Point-of-Sale**
- **Credit Book/series Sales**
- **Inventory Control**
- **EFT/Credit Cards**
- **Gift Cards**

**WELLNESS**
The BioProfile Assessment module assists your exercise specialists in evaluating the main health related areas of physical fitness: (1) cardiovascular-respiratory function; (2) body composition; (3) muscular strength and muscular endurance; and (4) flexibility. It is a powerful and flexible tool that includes the widest collection of industry approved fitness tests and normative data research.

The BioPrescription program is a quick and accurate way of keeping track of an individual’s prescribed workout. The user can set up pre-defined groups with the flexibility to modify tests, equipment, sets, reps, resistance, etc. All prescriptions can be saved by date and edited at any time.

The BioLog module allows members to easily log exercise activities with the added feature of graphically trending various activities including weight, aerobic points or aerobic minutes on screen.

**SCHEDULING**
Visual Clubmate’s™ booking and schedule system offers your members the ability to book a variety of activities, events, services and facilities online.
About us

Since 1995, Houston-based Aspen Information Systems, Inc. has been a single-source provider of comprehensive, reliable, Windows-based software for managing member-based clubs. Our management team comprises people whose backgrounds consist of 75+ years experience supporting corporate clients, clubs, spas, hotels, hospital-based fitness centers, recreation centers, rehabilitation/PT facilities, retirement centers, universities, churches, Jewish community centers, YMCA’s, tennis and country clubs in all areas of technology, development, and support. Aspen has served clients all over the world. Over the years our team has listened extensively to the needs of our customers - and developed from scratch a new software solution (Visual ClubMate™) using current technologies. Aspen Software ensures our clients an integrated solution that will exceed their current requirements and meet their future goals.

Aspen Mission Statement

Our mission at Aspen Information Systems is to provide superior software solutions that simplify the management of our customers’ businesses in the health and fitness industry. We strive to set the standard for technology and automation excellence in everything we do in commercial, not-for-profit and corporate club business whether in the golf, fitness or recreation industries. We understand that our product only defines the beginning of our relationship with our customers. We achieve excellence first and foremost by focusing on our customers’ needs. In our efforts to satisfy those needs, we apply quality standards and processes to both our products and continuing customer service. We recognize and reward superior performance based on honesty, empathy, courtesy, energy and enthusiasm - our method for doing our job right and our tools for achieving customer satisfaction. As responsible community citizens, we will be respected as a leader in any market in which we choose to compete.

*Aspen is PCI DSS compliant through TranSentry™.

A Preferred Vendor of:

NIHCA
National Independent Health Club Association
Fitness Insurance Professionals

At Buck & Affiliates Insurance, we focus exclusively on preparing policies for large and small fitness clubs utilizing a wide range of insurance carriers. We have dedicated programs that allow us to specifically tailor coverage for your Health & Fitness club community.

Steven Meisner Vice President
Gary Buck President

Contact Steven Meisner or Gary Buck our Fitness insurance experts. We typically save our customers 15%-20% on their annual insurance costs.

Email: stevenm@buckaffiliates.com
Office: 509-484-6441

NIHCA
National Independent Health Club Association
Green Payment Solutions is proud to present our **Member Advantage Pricing** to all NIHCA members

**Guaranteed low rate for NIHCA Members***

- Special pricing for NIHCA members
- $150 rebate towards purchase of new equipment
- All equipment sold at cost
- Free account setup
- Dedicated Account Manager
- No hidden or miscellaneous fees

**Call today for a rate analysis!**

*In the event our Member Advantage Pricing cannot beat your current rate, we will send you a $100 Visa gift card

---

**ABOUT US**

A powerful processing platform for your business.

For more than ten years, Green Payment Solutions has provided top-quality credit card processing services to local and national merchants. From standard dial-up terminals to virtual terminals and Smartphone applications, Green Payment Solutions can troubleshoot any issues and offer professional assistance and consultation.

**Our Expertise**

**Your Success**

- Credit Card Processing
- Cash Advance/Small Business Loan
- eCommerce Integration
- Smartphone Payment Application
- Referral Program
- Payment Consultation
- Chargeback Management

Green Payment Solutions is a registered ISO of Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., Walnut Creek, CA.

---

**CONTACT US**

For additional information, please contact:
John Kim  
Director of Business Development  
(818) 643-6809 | johnkim@greenpayllc.com

Green Payment Solutions  
6400 Laurel Canyon Blvd., Suite 200  
North Hollywood, CA 91606

**Toll Free Office**  
(888) 980-8779

**Toll Free Fax**  
(888) 639-1976

**Email Address**  
support@greenpayllc.com

**Website**  
www.GreenPaymentSolutions.com
ARE THE 2015 AFFORDABLE CARE ACT REQUIREMENTS ON YOUR MIND?

We are introducing a completely new product to the marketplace that will solve all of your problems.

Freedom Care is a 100% ACA compliant self-insured program that utilizes a unique financial vehicle. Freedom Care answers all of the ACA mandates and is able to certify your company to be 100% compliant for $100 per employee per month.

Our experts can assist you in addressing the following questions:
• How do I determine if I am a large employer?
• How do I handle my seasonal employees?
• What measurement period should I use?
• When should I start offering insurance to my employees?
• How can I avoid paying IRS penalties?

NIHCA
National Independent Health Club Association
Addressing These Questions Will Create the Most Cost Effective Cleaning Program for Your Business or Organization

Poor labor allocation can cost a business or organization thousands of dollars every year. Have you ever heard someone on your cleaning staff express that “They have more work to do than other staff.” members”? Or “That person doesn’t look like he or she has enough to do.”

If you have un-equal labor allocation, it will create the illusion that you’re understaffed or over staffed. Plus, labor dollars are spent inefficiently. What methods do you use to analyze this situation and make accurate corrections?

Maintaining building mechanicals, facilitating athletic set-ups and performing arts events and community service events impact you’re staffing. What method or tool do you use to demonstrate the impact that these “non clean” activities have on staffing to others in your business or organization?

Do you have an accurate, work zone based, job description for your custodial staff? Is it a defendable job description?

If your business/organization has made cleaning staff reductions, how would you reallocate the workload with the remaining staff?

Do you have detailed, work zone based custodial handbooks for training new staff or educating subs on their responsibilities?

Have you ever heard someone on your cleaning staff say? “I don’t have enough time to get everything cleaned” How could you verify if that comment is valid?

If you’re paying overtime to clean your buildings – how do you know if it’s necessary?

How do you present a detailed financial analysis to others in your business/organization as to what the cleaning requirements are for cleaning and maintaining your facilities?

An accurate evaluation of a cleaning staff member starts with knowing how much time their work area requires. Without accurate information on the staff member’s area the evaluation can be inaccurate and their productivity level undetermined. Based on this do you think you’re evaluations are accurate?

Have you ever looked at purchasing a facility maintenance software system? Do you have the time to measure, set-up and maintain a facility maintenance data base on your own? Do you have the budget for this expense?

Newly emerging cleaning technologies and efficiencies can save a business/organization time and money. What methods do you use to test these new systems before you spend the time and effort to install them? How do you justify acquiring these new systems to others in your business or organization?

Hillyard’s CCAP Data Base Management Services can solve these needs for you and you won’t pay any consulting or software fees.

Call or e-mail John Dalman to Schedule a CCAP Meeting for Your Facility.
Hillyard CCAP Database Management Services
John Dalman – Lead Consultant 612-578-2596
dalman@hillyard.com
Horizon Commercial Pool Supply is the leading supplier of commercial swimming pool supplies, pool chemicals, pool equipment, pool parts and swimming pool service in Minnesota and western Wisconsin. We pride ourselves on providing water parks, hotels, schools, cities, apartments, townhomes and condos with unbeatable service, pricing and free consultations. Providing each industry with the services they require, from chemicals and supplies to complete water management, Horizon is uniquely positioned to provide any facility with a commercial swimming pool the best experience possible.

Looking to save money? A liquid solar pool cover could help.

Heatsavr™ is an effective liquid solar pool cover that greatly reduces heat loss and evaporation from your exposed pool surface. Heatsavr™ is made of simple biodegradable ingredients that form the best barrier currently available to slow the heat and water loss that causes high pool room humidity, and high facility heating bills.

Benefits of using Heatsavr:
- Keeps pools warmer, longer
- Save money, time, water and energy
- Safe for filters, skimmers and pumps
- Reduce energy and heat loss by up to 40%
- Average payback ratio of 10:1 to 20:1
- Lower humidity levels for indoor facilities

What are enzymes?
Enzymes are proteins designed to break down organic matter within the water so it is easily oxidized by the sanitizer in the water. They reduce the use of sanitizing chemicals, prevent cloudy water and algae blooms, and enhance clarifier and algaecide performance. Enzymes will also digest oils and prevent clogged filters, water mold, water lines and chemical odors.

ORB-3 Pool & Spa Enzymes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Eliminates scum lines on waterline</th>
<th>Reduces the need for scrubbing</th>
<th>Clarifies pool water</th>
<th>Enhances chemical treatments</th>
<th>Minimizes chemical odors</th>
<th>Keeps filters cleaner longer</th>
<th>Supports optimal water balance</th>
<th>Reduces skin and eye irritation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

What will enzymes cost for my facility?
Enzymes are a very cost effective way to improve your water chemistry. Please see the table below for an estimate of what adding enzymes to your facility would cost. Please feel free to call us at 651-917-3075 for more information about enzymes or to discuss enzymes at your facility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Body of Water</th>
<th>Approximate Use Per Month</th>
<th>Approximate Cost Per Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Hotel/Apartment Pool</td>
<td>48 oz.</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Lap Pool (200K gal.) Pool</td>
<td>160 oz.</td>
<td>$87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average (1,000 gal.) Spa</td>
<td>24 oz.</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Horizon CPO Seminars
www.cposeminars.com • 651.917.3075 • 800.969.0454 • cpo@horizonpoolsupply.com

This course is designed to provide the skills and knowledge necessary to safely and efficiently manage and operate swimming pools and spas in addition to meeting the mandatory State Health Department requirements for pool operator certification. The CPO Seal of Approval is assurance to pool and spa owners that their facilities and swimmers are under the supervision of trained professionals. CPO’s are trained in the most advanced techniques in safety, water chemistry, maintenance, management, water testing, state health codes and requirements, pool liability and disease control. The course is two days, and the certification is valid for five years.

- Covers the necessary topics for pool operators, including local and state codes.
- Recognized nationally, internationally, and widely accepted by local and state authorities for the required staff training needs.
- Provides participants with a better understanding of the operator’s role in pool care, management and risk reduction.
- Includes a comprehensive handbook covering the topics discussed in class.
- Now eligible for IACET Continuing Education Units (CEUs).

For the complete class schedule and additional information visit us online at: www.cposeminars.com

ADA Swimming Pool & Spa Accessibility Requirements

As of March 15, 2011 all Public Entities and Public Accommodations are required to provide ADA compliant access to their pools and spas. Due to the complex nature of these requirements, please visit our Resources section at www.horizonpoolsupply.com for complete information. Horizon also offers free ADA consultation services. We will provide you with compliance recommendations and answer any questions you may have. Simply call us at 651-917-3075 and ask to speak with a consultant.

Save thousands by participating in our Horizon Compliance Discount.
Please call for additional discounts and product information.

Aqua Creek Ranger™ (350 lb. Capacity) & Pro™ (450 lb. Capacity) Pool Lifts

The Pro Pool Lift™ and Ranger Lift™ feature a compact design, stainless steel construction, and a UV resistant powder coat finish. In addition to the low-profile design, the Pro Pool Lift™ and Ranger Lift™ do not intrude into the pool when not in use. Both lifts are conveniently operated with rechargeable batteries. ADA Compliant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ranger Pool Lift (anchor sold separately)</th>
<th>Pro Pool Lift - Battery Powered (anchor sold separately)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(AQC-F411RPLAT1) $3,695.00</td>
<td>(AQC-F004PLBNAAAT1) $4,495.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quick Attach Anchor Kit
(AQC-F046QABAT1) $271.95

Ranger Lift Accessory Upgrade Pack
Includes Chest Strap, Extra Battery, Headrest, Cover & Transport Cart
(AQC-F004PLBAP) $609.95

Pro & Ranger Pool Lift Cover
(AQC-F442PPC) $174.95

Pro Pool Lift Accessory Upgrade Pack
Includes Chest Strap, Extra Battery, Headrest, Cover & Transport Cart
(AQC-F004PLBAP) $609.95

Aqua Creek Patriot™ (450 lb. Capacity) Portable Pool Lifts

This portable lift will meet ADA compliancy without the expense or hassle of anchoring or bonding a unit to the pool deck. The Patriot Portable Pro Pool Lift™ is mounted to a counter weighted cart to make it completely portable! This compact lift can be removed from pool side when not in use. The lift is conveniently operated with rechargeable batteries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patriot Portable Pro Pool Lift</th>
<th>Patriot Pool Lift Cover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(AQC-F12PPLHDAT1) $5,395.00</td>
<td>(AQC-F12PPC) $256.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Patriot Pool Lift Accessory Upgrade Pack
Includes Chest Strap, Extra Battery, Headrest, & Lift Cover
(AQC-F12PPAP) $562.95

Pro Pool Lift Accessory Upgrade Pack
Includes Chest Strap, Extra Battery, Headrest, Cover & Transport Cart
(AQC-F004PLBAP) $609.95
RFID Networked Club

multiPASS-iD and Midtown Athletic Club have recently partnered to upgrade their club with a new RFID Networked Club experience for their members.

The implementation provides better:
⇒ Satisfaction
⇒ Revenue
⇒ Efficiencies
⇒ Control

This project includes full club operations, delivered by multiPASS-iD with these partners:

Gantner technologies
MIDTOWN ATHLETIC CLUB
CSI Software

Contact us today to see how we can help each other realize our goals

multiPASS-iD
9036 Grand Avenue South
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55420

www.multiPASS-iD.com
888-469-5625

NIHCA
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member check-in
locker room privileges
merchandise, food and beverage

access control
locking systems
cashless payment
POWERSYSTEMS
The Industry Leader in Sports & Fitness Equipment

- Most innovative new products
- In business for over 28 years
- Best pricing

Preferred Pricing & Personalized Service -
800.321.6975 x 1013
Whether your fitness center needs an upgrade or a complete overhaul, Push Pedal Pull has the equipment and expertise to create an exciting, easy-to-use workout center for people of all fitness levels. Without obligation, we can recommend the right equipment for your budget, your users and your environment. We know the latest trends, and we design with the future in mind. Success in fitness is simple... all you need is the right equipment, the right service, and a trained fitness staff to put it all together.
THE RIGHT EQUIPMENT

Push Pedal Pull’s extensive selection of commercial exercise equipment guarantees an exciting workout environment that is safe, reliable, and easy to use. Rest assured that all of our commercial equipment is top-of-the-line and built to withstand years of rigorous use. As an industry leader since 1985, we have earned the right to exclusively sell and service the fitness industry’s finest equipment manufacturers throughout the Midwest and Rocky Mountains. Today, we are one of the largest specialty fitness dealers in the country. Our customers include:

• Corporate Headquarters
• Apartments & Condos
• Hotels & Resorts
• Schools & Colleges
• Municipalities
• Hospitals & Rehabilitation Centers
• Personal Training Studios
• Health Clubs & Wellness Centers
• Professional Sports Teams
• Police & Fire Departments

THE RIGHT SERVICE

We offer comprehensive fitness solutions. This commitment extends to every aspect of our service starting with expert delivery and installation. As long as you own your equipment, we’re here to answer all questions and make sure you’re completely satisfied. Our team of factory trained and certified technicians can service and maintain your equipment on-site and with minimal downtime. We even offer preventative maintenance and inspections so adjustments can be made before problems arise.

THE RIGHT SOLUTION

Push Pedal Pull has the talent, resources, and hands-on experience to create the complete, comprehensive fitness solution that best suits your needs.

• Cardio Equipment
• Entertainment Options
• Strength Equipment
• Dumbbells, Plates, Accessories
• Flooring Options
• Planning, Layout Design
• Factory-Trained Service Techs
• Professional Installation
• Preventative Maintenance

FULL LAYOUT & DESIGN SERVICES

877.615.8169
pushpedalpull.com | p3@pushpedalpull.com

the exercise equipment experts Since 1985

PUSH•PEDAL•PULL

PRECOR AUTHORIZED DEALER

NEBRASKA • NORTH DAKOTA • SOUTH DAKOTA • MINNESOTA
IOWA • OKLAHOMA • WISCONSIN • COLORADO • WYOMING
SPRING INTO ACTION!

$1000 OFFER

$450
3 MONTHS
1/2 PRICE LICENSING

$350
$350 SAVINGS
ON BARBELS

$200
$200 OFF
2 TRAININGS

For details visit www.lesmillsmidwest.com/springintoaction

Mix and match. Limited to the Midwest territory only. Other restrictions apply.
The New Wave in Aqua Exercise!

This water exercise system is pre-choreographed, quarterly released, and designed to effectively, efficiently and profitably utilize the most expensive piece of equipment in your fitness facility...your pool!

- Improve and retain quality control in your aquatic fitness department
- Expand your water demographics satisfying loyal members and reaching new participants
- Create a successful aqua “team” to get your instructors on the same page
- Enjoy systematized, turn-key, marketing solutions every three months
- Banners, Posters, Passes, Coupons, Sales Strategies, Launch techniques accessible 24/7
- Realize the potential of your pool for as little as the cost of your monthly chlorine

Get Up To 6 Months at Half Price!
Ask Us How!
water@scwfitness.com

www.WATERinMOTION.com
water@scwfitness.com
MUST HAVE Products That Help Your Business

A+ Rated with the BBB for over a decade!

PROFIT BUILDING
- Extra Working Capital
- Cell, Tablet & PC Processing
- ATM Income Programs
- Google Wallet, PayPal and Chip Card Equipment
- Loyalty & Gift Card Programs
- Durbin Amendment Discounts

Accept credit cards on your Smartphone, Tablet, Computer, Website, Point of Sale System, iPad and/or Standalone Terminal

Call and get set up today!
Sign up today and we will waive your first month processing fees. (Fees above interchange and assessments)

ValuPlus Merchants Association
303-753-0833
ContactUs@ValuPlusMerchants.com

Total Payment Resource
We’ve been helping business owners for nearly 15 years, are Colorado based, family owned and operated.